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WEDNESDAY JUNE 23. 151 j
'ISSUED EVERY MORNING.

(Monday excepted)
J. F. HALLOHAH & COMPANY. j

PXTBUSHEttS AXD VnorRIKTOBri,
A8TORI4.N BUILDING. - - CASHhTRKKT

Terns of Subscription.
Served hr n:irrlr. nnr irrfvofc I.VIi.
Sent by'Mail, per month cocts.

' M onoye.T ...7.00
Kree of postage to bubscrlln?rs

IVAdYenlsemeuts inserted by the year at
the rate or $2 per square per mouth. Tran-
sient advertising fifty cents per square, each
Insertion.

. Wotlee To Advertisers.
The Astoeiax guarantees to its ad

vertisers the largest circulation of any
. newspaper-publishe- d on the Columbia
, river.

ASTOSIA A"D YICLMTT.

.' SloW sale for straw hats.
ReajTLeo Stock's new ad.
Prof.' McDonald lectures at Liberty

feall
Public exercised in Miss Connolly's

sehopJL'room this afternoon.
.' Note Captain Gray's adv. in reference
to wq5i. Now is a good time to lay in a
Btook'oc-thf- i winter.

JELW. Wiggins has an entertaining
collection of curiosities in Court House
square; well worth a visit.

A parly of Chicago excursionists were
in the city yesterday looking at the can-- .
nexies and other polnt3 of interest.

The Columbia is due this morning.
W.S. Kinney and wife und J. C. Rom
and wife are among the passengers.

B. S. Worsley "Will sell at his Auction
Rooms to-da- at 2 o'clock p. m., the two-stor- y

dwelling on lot 1 in block 12. This
will be a good opportunity to purcbano a
home.

The regular presidential year jokes are
being dusted. The one about there being
a city in the United States of 150,000,
where not a ainglo vote will be cast for
Blaine is already out. The distinguish-
ing feature of this joke is that it is true.

Bev--T. A. llyland and wife of New
York are visiting the family of Judge L.
B. Stearns, a nephew of Mrs, Hyland.
Mr. Hyland was located for sevoral 3'ears
at Astoria. He and his wife will spend
about six weeks in Oregon. Oregon-ia- n.

24.
It is said that the wenther bureau bus i

.things so arranged that picnic parties!
can be supplied with fair weather bj'j
notifying the ouice one weeK in nuvnace.
The patented plan which OldProb has of
breaking up storms is to grab one end of

" the clouds and run them through n
wringer until they are dried.

The bark Woodlark is n good bpeciinen
of a style of vessel once in great vogue
la the China trade. She is composite,
and with her wooden hull, copper sheath

--ed.and surmounted bv iron presents a
unique appearance. The IFoodlark bus
carried many a load of passengers from
("Hasgow to Australio, and has a fine rec-

ord for speed. She begins loading salm-
on

The funeral of the late A. VanDusen
will take plpco at 11 a. m. on Thursday
the 26th. Services will bo held in Grace

--Episcopal church. Friends and all who
may desire to see the remains, can call
at the residence from 9 a. m. until 4 p. m.
to-da-y, as the remains will not be ex-

posed after leaving the late home. Tem-
ple lodge No. 7 F. and A. M., will have
charge of the ceremonies.

Tonight Prof. McDonald delivers n
free lecture upon phrenology and self
improvement at Liberty Hall. Ho is an
eloquent versatile and fascinating speak-
er. He is well known on this coast and
an old timer in this lecturo field. It is a
treat to hear him, and doubtless he will
draw laree audiences durine his stay in
Astoria. Seats reserved for ladies and
their escorts at Prof. McDonald's lecture

ht on phrenology at Liberty hall.
Admission free.

Capi. Ravel is filling up Squemoqua
trees, west of The Abtorian office, with

Took from the pile of ballast off the
Woodlark. It makes an excellent road-tie- d

jfor a substantial street. "Were the
material plenty enough, it would be a
food idea to have it dumped along the
line of beach under Chenamus street,
and following high water mark as a
starter toward building the bulkhead
that sooner or later must be built to pre-
serve the channel in front of the city.

Word comes from the bar that on
Monday night a squall from tho south-
west wreaked havoc among the boats be-

low Sand Island. Wouldn't it be a good
flan for the operator to display caution-
ary 'Signals whenever possible? So

the blast last Monday night
that the oldest and mo3t experienced
Jsherman was caught, and more than
se poor fellow suffered. With a little

Attention it is believed that much good
can be done by a svstem of signals from

. Fti Canby.

Fourth of July Celebration at KaippA.

The citizens of Knappa propose to cel-

ebrate the coming Fourth of July,
to the following programme:

:8tands"will be erected, a platform built,
suitable decorations put up, a procession
formed, a prayer, an oration, and appro- -

Kopriate music, after which there will
of one hour.

These will be followed by races in
.sacks, 'games, throwing tho light and
Mavy shoulder stone, sledge, pole, etc.,
tor all of which will be given first and
second prizes, following which there will
be a dance. It is suggested that families
from a distance take a lunch, and those
who wish can be provided with refresh-
ments at reasonable rates. The commit
tee of arrangements extend n cordial in
vitation to every one to come and enjoy
themselves. C. Hamilton will have the
mrfnapement of the eamea: Messrs. Suth
erland, Malcolm, MoFarland and Suther-
land will be the judges; Jas. Ros3 and
Win. Rosa will have charge of the ball
floor, and Alex. McDonald will be the
marshal of the day.

Members Temple Lodge Xo. 7.
A. F. and A. IH.

You are hereby requested to meet nt
your Lodge room on Thursday, .June
26, atlO a. ir., to attend the funeral of

.ouV-lat- e brother A. Yan Dusen, P. D. G.
it. Sojourning brethren In good stand-"- n

are fraternally Invited to attend.
.A.Novr.s,S.W.

Attention Ifo. OaeS,

A, special meeting of this company
.will take place this Wednesday evening
at 7 30 to take action on the death of A.
YanDusenan exempt member of the
company. By order C.J.Cuirris,

L.J2. selig, President.
Secretary.

Hieticc.
All kinds of Furniture made aud re-

paired, Carpets sewed and laid and all
finds of deeoratlng done by D. P. Brad- -

ly. nn a. n.aaeu at u. 1. .uiauiuy a,
ijiCapt. itogers' new building, oppo- -

glte Model itcstauram. .junuiu u jn--
clalty.

Fruit Jartf.
Ail sizes at lowest market prices, at

Crockery Store of Jordan & Bozorth.

Step That Cough
By aoing to J.E. Thomas's-an- d getting

OiWe of Leroy's Cough Balsam.

It ttcli. cubi you.

DKVTH OF ADAM VAX DCSEV

An Old fttlcMi and a Worthy Xu. flout
to nts Rt.

It was with universal regret that the
uewa spread yostorday morning of the
doath of Mr. A. Van Dusen, at tho fomi
ly residence in this city. Since his re
turn from an extended eastern trip last
winter, Mr. Van Dusen had not enjoyed
good health, and two weeks ago ho was
stricken by.paralysis. On last Saturday
it became evident that his dissolution
was but n matter of days or oven hours,
and at ten minutes past ten yesterday
morning he breathed his last, surrounded
by his family.

Mr. Van Dusen was born in New York
state in Juno 1823, and while yet a young
man he started for the then far-o- ff coast of
Oregon, arriving hero in the early sum-
mer of 1847. He immediately became en-
gaged in mercantile pursuits and for
many years was engaged in business with
Hiram Brown, another old Astorian, in
the building on the northeast corner of
Jefferson and Cafi3 streets. He saw As-
toria grow from an insignificant hamlet
to be the second, city in the state, and
during his thirtyjBeven years of residence
in this place he made thousands of
friends who, will hold his memory in
kindly remembrance as a genial, whole-soule- d

man whOrQlway3 preferred to say
a good, word of ain an rather than a harsh
one.

Mr. Van Dusen prospered in his busi-
ness, was at various times appointed to
positions of trust and honor, aud took a
prominent part in all that pertained to
the growth of the country. At an early
day he was Indian agent, and discharged
the duties with satisfaction to the gov-
ernment. He was Wells, Fargo & Co.'s
agent here for nearly twenty years,
and was tho first president of
Astoria Engine Company No. 1. Mr.
Van Dusen was an honored husband
and father. He leaves a wife and Bix
children, Mrs. F. E. Wadleigh, Mrs. C.
J. Trenchard, Mrs. D. A. Mcintosh.
Brenham, If, G. and Lloyd Van Dusen,
nil of whom are residents of Astoria.

The funeral will take place at eleven
o'clock morning; the services
will be held at Grace church. Friends
and acquaintances who wish to view the
remains ran call nt tho residence from
nine to four y. Deceased was a P.
l).G.M..of Temple lodge No. 7, A. F.
and A. M., and will bo buried with Ma-- ;
sonic honors. The remains will be in--

terred at Clatsop cemetery. The Clara
Parlwr will leave Main street wharf at
one p. m., and there will be sufficient nc--;

oommodntion provided for all who wish
to attend.

,

rrrv rnrxciL raorKF.uiXGs.

The city council met in regular session
last evening, Mayor Home in the chair;
prespnt, Councilmen Case, Cooper, Cleve-

land, Dealy and Stone; minutes of lost
meeting read and approved.

COMMUNICATIONS.

A petition from residents on the north
aide of Water street, regarding the erec-

tion of a house for Chinese occupancy.
Councilman Dealy moved that the

petition be granted, and the city attorney
be directed to draft an ordinance relative
thereto. After some discussion the mat-

ter wns leferred to the council us a
whole.

A petition was read from residents of
the fteconil ward, asking that one of the
steam fire engines bo stationed in that
ward, and was referred to the committee
on fire and water.

A petition was read from Megler it
Wright, asking for n liquor license,which
wus granted.

UKPOUTS or COMMITTEES.

The report of the committe in charge
of tho city sexton's report was adopted.

Report of oommittee concerning the
matter of protecting the firo alarm sys
tem, recommending passage of same,
was referred back to fire committee for
further consideration.

Report of committee regarding
the repeal of the 'twelve o'clock
ordinance, against said repeal, elicited
discussion from all members of the
council, the report was lost by a vote of
three to two. Councilmen Case and
Dealy voted for the adoption ot the re-
port; Councilmen Gooper, Cleveland and
Stone voted against its adoption,

Report of street committee regarding
building Cass street sidewalk, recom-
mending adoption of same was adopted.

ORDINANCES.

An ordinance granting Megler& Wright
a liquor license was read first and sec-
ond times and passed under suspension
of the rules.

An ordinance making appropriation to
B. S. Worsley 180 for 210 firemen'sEay was read first and second times

and passed under suspension of the rules.
An ordinance granting Jtobt. Wilgren

a liquor license was read third time and
passed.

An ordinance was read extending the
time for closing the citv assessment roll.
and like all tho rest of them gave rise to
a very interesting discussion. Tho ordi-
nance was finally passed by a unanimous
vote.

CLAIMS.

The following claims against the city
were ordered paid:

Astoria Iron Works, $G3.20; J. C. Trul-Hnge- r,

$19.C3; M. Olsen, $2; J. W. Rud-
dock, $lt; Astoria Iron Works, $100.

A resolution regarding the construction
of a sidewalk on the east side of Cass
street was adopted.

Some discussion was had concerning
the sale of lots in Clatsop cemetery. A
resolution was unanimously passed

to August 31 the time for the
improvement of Cedar and West 9th
street, and tho city council adjourned.

Furiiili44l Rooiiih to Rent.
Inquire at Mrs. Campbell's, ovor Gem

Saloon.

ForuXeat Flttluff Uool
Jr Shoe. to P.. I. Goodmans, on Cue-namu--s

street, next door to I. V. Case.
All koo&s of tho best make and guaron-Uvdquallt- y.

A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

SouicthlBff Fine.
Ju.it leeeived at T. G. Rawllngs' a

large stock of citjars, Cigarettes, and
the choicest brands of tobacco.

Jnst Beeeired.
A large stock of soft and stiff Hate in

all the latest styles, at Mcintosh' Fur-
nishing store.

The Pntcat "Lamp Filler.
The most useful household invention

of the age. Call and see it. Also, astro
yood Coal Oil for sale In Quantities from
a pint to abarrel. Joiidan &. Bozontit.

To Our Patron.
We do not claim to sell our goods at or

below cost we sell with a living profit
and our prices are lower than the pre-
tended cast of our competitors. Pilger'a
Branoh Leading Suit and Cloak House.

Dr. Henlev's Dandelion Tonic tickles
tho palate ntid gladdens the heart.
- The mostTpopuIar bitters in the mar-
ket is Dr. Henley's Dandelion Tonic.

Roscoe Dixon's new eating house
is now open. EverythltiR has been fit-

ted ud In first-cla- style, and his well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like good things to car, mat at
hh place they can bo accommodated.

The latest patterns and stvles of
Ginghams and Calicoes, at the Empire
Store.

RTATE A'D TEBRIT0RIAL XES.

Walla Walla is tickled with tho tlo-phon- e.

Lewis Byrne, a prominent Salemitc,
died of paralysis yesterday.

Capt. 0. H. ArniBJrong was found dead
in bia bed at Portland last Monday.

Wheeler Churchf Oregon City, was
sunstruck while blackberrylng last Sun-
day. "

The Skagit Newt, is published half in
Chinook, tho other half in alleged a
English.

W. B. Gray, sheriff of Franklin coun-
ty, W.T., iB under ".bonds charged with
complicity in the robbery of $18,784r7
from N. P. Expree3 Co. at Ainsworth m
January last.

The machinery of-th-e railroad transfer
boat is all in, and connection made and
steam got. up yestjbrday. The steam
capstans at each end are in place and
will soon be connected. But little more
work remains to b4 done on. tho craft,
and it is expected that she wjll.be ready
for use in about six'weeksAOronfarj,
24.

Says the Boise City Statesman: The
'Oregon short lino remains impassible.

For several miles west of Mbntpelier no
train of any kind can go oyer., The rock
train on one side stops at th creek, and
the mail is taken acrpss on a hand car to
where the other construction train is
waiting. For over three mile3 the road
is running in the middle of ji sheet of
water, a mile wide, the strong current
fast washing away the ballast from the
tie3. The track in some places is much
twisted out of Une and level. The tele-
graph pole3 looming through the flood
are pushed by the tide to an angle of 80
degrees. Hundreds. ""p acre3 of grazing
land are under deep "jvater, and the wag-
on roads crossing tfi$ railroad-hav- been
nearly destroyed.

The crops this season throughout the
"Inland Empire" will vary very muoh.
They will range from very fine to very
poor indifferent localities aocordingto
the amount of rain they have.had. The
rain that was expected came at last, but
in some places the crops were nearly ma-

tured, or were dried up so that in some
instances it will do but little' good; but
the late sown grain and the corn crop
will be benefitted greatly and in every in-

stance where it raihed at all the grain
will fill out nice and plump, and the ag-

gregate
it

crop of eastern Oregon will be
larger than that of lost year. In the
lower portion of Omatllln county the
crops will be very light, while in the east-
ern and northern portion they were
never better. North of Snake river the
crop3 will generally be very good.

OUR JIMMIE OF .YEVArT.

Now glory to old Powell Ctajt. old Pour
of ATKansawi

And glory to the nominee, our Jinunio of
Nevaw!

Was ever such a victory won? Y'a ever
such a chief :

As J. Gillespie Blaine, who brought great
Arthur unto griof ?

And Harper's Wedtly, cold in death, lies
on the wigwam floor,

Its scalp, with hair of felloV dudas. is
dangled o'er tho door!

Oh long we howled and long we yowled
for Jimmie Gillie Blaine!

There never was a man like Jim, uor
state like sturdy Maine!

We thought we heard our liege's voice in
thickest o' the fight!

We thought we heard him bawl nil day
and howl within 'the night.

"Press where you see my feather bob
along the ranks of $aw!

Oar every ioe shall fill with crow his
craw!"

Saint Edmunds' cake was quickly dough,
John Sherman's frozen boom

Tho battle's heat did melt and wa3te we
saw not Lincoln's plume!

No neigh of horses dark was heard among
the sounds of waw,

And Powell Clayton waved his sleeve for
Jimmie of Nevaw!

Ho! Southern heroes, black nud white!
Ho! Colorado's gang!

Ho! Illinois! Ohio, no! Together let
us hang!

And where we see his feather bob we'll
oarry on the waw

From far off Maine io Florida, and
round to Arkansaw. Ijoviscille

Courier Jounial.

Of Interest To The Ladies.
A full line of Ladies' Silk, Lisle and

Cotton Hosiery and Muslin Underwear
at greatly reduced, prices for a tew days
only, at The Leading Suit and Cloak
House, next to Rescue Engine honse.

Notice.
Dinner at- -J EFFS"CHOP 11O0SE

everyday from 4:S0to8 o'clock. The
best lJ-ce- meal In town ; xoup, fish,
seven kinds of meats, vegetables, pie,
pudding, etc. Tea or coffee included.
All who have tried him say Jeff U the
"BUM.

Syrup of Figs.
Nature's own true Laxative. Pleas-

ant to the palate, acceptable to the Stom-
ach, harmless in Its nature, palnlesa In.
Its action. Cures habitual Constipation.
BUIousnes.9, Indigestion and kindred
ills. Cleanse the system, purines the
blood, regulates tjio Liver and acta on
the Bowels. Brfcaks up Colds, Chills
and Fever, etc. Strengthen the oreans
on which It acts. Better than bitter,
nauseous Liver medicines, pills, salts
and draughts. Sample Dottles free, and
large bottles for sale by W. E. Dement
& Co., Astoria,

Win will youcoub when Shlioh"s
Cure will give immediate relief. Price
10 ets 30 cts 3nd 81. Sold bv NY. K. t.

"

Arvold sells Boots and Shoes cheaper
than any ono else In town, because we
buy for cash.

Arvold will sell a large stock of Boots
and Shoes at cost, at the Leading boot
and shoe store.

Don't pay CO cents elsewhere when
011 can get the beit dinner in town at
EFFTS for 23 cents.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia aud
Liver Complaint ? ShllohH Vltalizer Is
guaranteed to euro you. Sold by W. E.
uemenu

A full line of Ladies' Lace Mitts of all
descriptions, to bo found at the Empire
3ton.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc-e- an
be bought at the lowest pricey at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite OeMden
hctel, Astoria.

Boston Baked Beans and Brown Bread
every Sunday at .lefTs from 3 a.m. to
2v. if.

That Hacking Cough can 1m so
quickly oured by Shlloh'.s Cure. We
guarantee It Sold by W-- E. Dement.

Gray sells Saekctt Bros.' Al sawed
cedar shingles.

A Nasal Injector free with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh .Remedy
Price 50 cents Sold by Y. K. Dement

Shiloh's Vltalizer is what you need
tor Constipation, Loss of Appetite, DL
zlness and all symptoms or Dyspepsl
Price 30 and 73 cents per bottle. Sold
by W. E. Dement,

Sleepless .Nights made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for you. Sold bv W. E. De-
ment &. Co.

Shiloh's 'Cube will Immediately
relievo Croup, Whooping Cough, and
Bronchitis. Sold by W. ETDement & Co

TRAGEOT 51AK HILL8BORO.

A Jf vder aad aa Attempt to Beat hunreace
Compaaiei by Fire. "

On Sunday night last the coroner of
Washington county was notified that a
murder had been committed about four
and a half miles north of Hillaboro, and
an investigation was at onco bfgun. The
circumstances so far developed point "to

schemo to defraud lifo insuranoo s,

but a bunglo haB been mado and
the plan is liablo to fail. Ten weeks ago
Louis Keckly, his wife and her father, a
Mr. Johnson, came from Iowa and
bought some property of a Mr. Jnnies,
near Hon. W. D. Hare's farm. Keckly
and his wife took one house, a small box
concern, and Mr. Johnson another some
distance off. Keckly has a policy of
$2,500, in the New York Mutual, in his
wife's nsmo and the land he purchased
was deeded to his wife. Shortly after
his arrival he put another policy on his
life of 3,000, in tho National Temper-
ance Insurance Company, also in ids
wife's name. On Friday Keckly bor--
rowed $200 in gold from his father-in- -
law. That night his wife slept at her
father's while keckly is supposed to have
slept in his own house. Some time on
Saturday, a boy of the neighborhood."
passing by saw the hon3e burned. He
reported the fact and some of "the form-
ers including Johnson went to the ruins.
There they found human bones burned
to a powder. A theory of murder, rob-
bery and arson was at once advanced as ,

the $200 could not be found. Mrs. Keckl
relates a remarkable dream 'she had
about a week ago, in which "'she saw a'
tramp call at the house and ask for
monev, and on being refused went away
mad, 'bat returned in the night, killed'
Keckly, robbed end burned the house.-Thi- s

she claimed had been, verified. But
as no tramp or any other stranger hod-bee-

seen in the neighborhood, the story'
did not take. An examination of the
bones showed that they musfhavebeen'
very old mid dry or subjected to a great
heat to hove been pulverised as when
found, and as the building was very
small enough heat could not be had from

to destroy every vestige of flesh and
many of the bones, and then a new
theory began to gain bolievers, namely
that a skeleton or a port of one had been
procured from some place and put in
Keckly's bed, tho houso fired and Kecklv
Bkipped out with the $200, leaving hfe
wife to clean up $5,500 and meet him in
some more congenial cume.

It is learned since that Keckly walked
to Portland Friday night, and went up to
Ashlond Saturday, whero ho has been ar-
rested. Sheriff Halo of Washington
county went up lost night to get him.
Keckly is about 27 years of ago and a
German by birth. It was also reported
that when captured he was insane from
fear of tho consequences of his crime.
The fact that Johnson and his daughter
did not appear to bo much concerned
about the matter and did not report it
till Sunday, strengthened the belief that
they wero playing for timo to got Keckly
out of the country. The coroner ad-
journed tho inquest on the bones found
until Wednesday.-TStonda- it, 24.

Mr. George Eizor. Bethany, Brooke
County. W. Vs., writes hat he was
oared of intense pains by the use of
St. Jacobs Oil, the great pain-relieve- r,

and that ho reccommonea it to other
sufferers and it oared them.

Just received a new lot of Parasols, at
the Empire Store. '

Buy your Llmo of Gray at Portland
prices.

iXle !
FOR THE NEXT SIXTY DAYS,
MR3.A.B.JEWETT will sell her stock ot

MLUXEBT aad FA5CT GOODS
at a Reduction of

Twenty j)er Cent.
On Former Pricca ThU L & rare chance

for tho Ladles to secure barcalns.
Astoria, Jime2l3t, 1SSI.

Ship City of Delhi.
TUE CAPTAIN NOIt THENEITHER ot the above named vessel

will be responsible for any debts contracted
bv the crow while tho vessel lies In thin port.

MEYEK. WILSON & Co.
Astoria, June 20th, 1P31.

ASTORIA LIQUOR STORE,
A CO. DANIF.LSON, l'roprletnr.

liebullr aud Kefitted Xferaugkout
The Best of

WTIXKW.IJQjrJOItH.AXD VICIAKM.
For a Good Cigar, call for oue of

"Danielson's Best."
Corner West 9th and WatorStrwts. Attrla.

n3-C-

Fishermen's Headquarters.
THE GENUINE

GAPE ANN OILED CLOTHING,

OVERALLS. COATS. HATri.

SHIRTS, GUM liOOTS.Erc.

And a comi'lere outllt. or Best Quality, and
at the LOWEST WtlCE of aiiy Estab

lishment ia xue en;.

P. A. STOKES & CO.
Have opened a New Stock ot Al goods In the

store next door to Foard & Stokes, and

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

To all Customers.

Astoria Cooperage.
BARRELS AND HALF-BARRE-

All Kinds of Cooperage Done.
jWLeave orders with JOILN ROGERS. "

Superintendent, at Central Market.

The Gem Saloon.
The Popular Resort for Astorians.

For tiit--

Finest of Wines and Liquors
Go to THE OEil SALOON.

ALEX. CAOTBEI.L. - l'ROl'BIBTOR.

Rooms To Rent.
"DOOMS . in in vn ia iv nnn

Kriloni Eullrtlnr. for rent. Inaulre at
giie'a Bank, or ot A. J. MEOLKR, Occident

Wood Yard.
Another Reduction to Suit Hard

Times.
TTNTIL FURTHER NOTICK THE A3TO-- U

rlaWood Yard. Gray's Dock, font of
Benton street, will soli wood at Uie follow-
ing prices and deliver wherever the streets
aw planked, between Trdlllnger's Mill and
O'Brien's Hotel, back to Astor street :

Green Alder. $1 25 per cord, long $3 0
Dry do no 4 ro do do s 75
Grrnnemlo,k do 4 23 do do 3 90
Dry do do 4 50 do do 3 75
Green Fir do 4 50 do do 3 75
Dry Fir do 4 75 do do 4 eO

Extra Maple
aud S. limbs do 3 SO do do 5 00

Vine Maple
and S. limbs do 0 23 do do 4 73

Wood of All Kinds
By the Scow load at REDUCED RATES.

J. H. L MAY'
Astoria, June 1st, im.

Water! Water! Water!:

Wheeler & Kipp,
PRACTICAL

Piute Gas ani Steai Fitters

ALL WORE

Warranted, and Estimates Given.

TOLL STOCK

Imuahd Lead PiM:,BaUaTnb4,
Water Closets, aad Gas

' Fixtures.
Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

A SPECIALTY Is made of Tap-
ping Water Mains and Running
Water Pipes, as We have Supe-o- r

faculties for doing this work.
Corner Sauemoqua and Ilaraltton Street,

Astoria," Oregon.

. T. G. RAWUNGS,
Wholesale and Beiall Dealer In

Tropical, Domestic, Green and Dried

.N Uia. CANDIES, DEIED MKATS, KTC.

Fine Cigars aud Tobacco.
Nct door to I. J. ArroWs. Squemoqua St.

ASTORIA
Brewery Keer Saloon.

The Best Beer 5 eta a Glasa.
Hot Lunch every Day Ironi 10 to 12 A. M

The best of liquor and Cigars on bond.
A de.wvedly popular place of social resort.

OKO. ITILLKH.

Frank: E LaigMofl.
DKAl.ER IX

Fruits, Notions, Cigars
AND

TOBACCOS.
Witter S. iMilivecii West 8th

and Wcftteth.
Tropical and Domestic Fruits per every

steamer. Nuts, Candles, etc.. at La&litnn's.
Kverjihlns Fresh and Firit-chiA- i.

WEST SHORE
LUMBER MILLS
J. V. TKULUNGEB, Proprietor.

MKKCKACTUKRK Or AJD DKAXXC IX

All Kinds of Lumber,
ON AND AFTER-THI- S DATE WILL

Lumber andlloxes at following rates:
All Hough Lumber, (only to special

agreement), ..... .. $10 00
No. lFloorlrut and Kustlctonly tospe- -

clal agreement) ....".. J0 00
No. 2 Flooring and Kustlc, (only to spe-

cial agreement)..... .$tu 00
jjiouiamgs, 10 per cent, cneoper tnan any

body.
Ffch Boxe, 14 cents at mill. Snooks, 12

cenu ai mm.

Boat Building.
JOS. P. LEATHERS

Formerly orer ArnJt & Fercfcea's Mtchlne SI10.)

18 BUILDING FIRST-CLAS- S BOATS IN
the shop formerly occupied by 31. John-

son on Concomly street, one block west of
Hansen Bros' Mill. Model, HdterU! and
FlaJxh Flrsl-cl- a.

At The Bureau,
Anheuser Busch Brewing: AasVn or

St. Louis, Mo.
Celebrated Anheuser Beer on Draught at

Pinckney's Sample Room,
cStf, Water Street, (or Roadway).

This Beer is far superior to anv Imported
from the East. Coll and sample It.

Summons.
THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATEIN Oregon, for Clatsop County.

Louisa Veatch. Malutlfr, r. Allen W.
Veatch. Defendant :
To Allen W. Yeatch, the above named non-
resident defendant: You are hereby noti-
fied to appear and answer the complaint of
above named plaintiff filed acalnst vou In
the above entitled court. In the above en
titled suit, on or before the first day of tho
nest term of sold court, which will be on
Tuesday, August 5th, 1884, and you will take
notice that 11 you fail so to appear and an-
swer, for want thereof plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief prayed for In sold
complaint, wnicn in suosiance u a aecree
dissolving tho bonds ot matrimony existing
between plaintiff and defendant, and that
the custody of the minor children be award-t- o

plalntlfi. This summons Is published by
virtue of an order made by the Hon. A. S.
Bennett, Judge of said court, June 13, 1SL

FULTON BROTHERS.
Atfys for Plaintiff.

For Sale Cheap.
One English Laundry Mangle,

In good working order : Also,
ONE GOOD BOUND WATER TANK.

0 feet deep and 6 feet diameter on top.
Enquire ot E, C, HOLDEN.

Auctioneer,

Notice.
ALL THE TAX PAYERS OFNEARLY District No. 1, in this city, have

been supplied with assessment blanks.
These they are reguested to hand In at once
to the undersigned.

J. O. I1OZ0RTH,
d-- Clerk.

FIRST GLASS SHAVING
AND

Hair Brewing Saloon.
CIITTEDUPINANEW AND ARTISTIC
J; mannfr. Every otteutloopald patrons.

I have fitted up and opened a Urst-cla-

Barbershop at Carl Adler's old stand 011

Cbcnamus street, and am ready for business
j 12 Sal uvn. imiavn.

School Meeting Dist. No, 18.
IS HEREBY OIVEN THAT ANOTICE of the legal voters of School

District No. IS. Clatsop County, Oregon, will
be held at its school house on the ath day
of June. 16w, at tne nour or. 7 o'ciock r. az.,

for the purpose of voting a tax for the sup-
port of the school for the ensuing year. Also
for the purpose ot determining whether any
Improvements or additions shall be made to
the school house. Also for voting upon the
proposition to raise by tax, or otherwise.
mnnovtnmvnff present Indebtedness and
to nay part or all ot the expense of an
Improvement or building mat may do or-

dered at said meeting. Done by order of
tho Board of Directors this 5tn aay.ot june.
1881. vi. T.niuviuji,

District Clerk.

Money To Loan.
"I N SUMS FROM !OW UTWARDS.

Inquire of
JSrim Tnos. O. TRULLTNGER,

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.
NEXT DOORATMBS.OEO,HTLLETV8,

C. H. COOPER!

THE

Leading Dry Goods

of uflkavasiXA.

Silks! Silks! Silks!
We are now showing the largest and choicest assort-

ment of BLACK and COLORED SILKS ever shown in
Astoria at EEMARKABLY LOW TIGTJRES.

Ladies in need of such goods and want to get the
genuine article would do well to give us a call.

Bonnet's famous Black Silks in all numbers. Bich
Brocaded Silks, Rhadames, Moires and Cet Colored Groa
Grain Silks. Latest Shades. Fancy Brocaded Silks, New
Designs. Evening Silks, in all the latest tints. Summer
Silks in checks and stripes.

K. COOP
Pythian Building..

JACKSON'S
ASTORIA

Bakery $ Confectionery
Coffee and Ice Cream Parlors.

OIIENAMUS STREET.

.SUPER IOi:

RrPiiri flnrl Pflkpsi
Ul UUU UII14 UUIlUV

OF ATJL KINDS.
Weddings and Parties supplied with Mrictly

FIRST-CLAS- S WORK!

and Americiui-- o .

CANDIES
Manufactured. Wholesale aud Retail.

BRANCH ESTABLISHMENT,

UN THE ROADWAY.

Jordan & Bozorth

The Only Exclusive

CROCKERY STORE

IN ASTORIA.

t

i

ar. 11. Have Sole Ulght to (lie
Pftteat Iuiip Filler.

New Goods for

CS)

and Clothing House

Astoria, Oregon.

POST & HAXSOX,
AiroitiA Soua Works. Agents. Astovla.Or

gray.
Wholesale and retail rivnlnrlii.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw. Wood, Etc.

xmE SAND AND CEMENT.
General Storago and Wharfage on reason-

able terras. Foot ot Urnton street, Astoria,
Oregon.

THE BEST
IS THE

oiaciEJ j3l:e:ejsit t

Royal Brand Flour
Manufactured by the

OREGON MILLING COMPANY

Is of Superior Quality, and Is Endorsed
by all who use It.

THE HOUSEKEEPER'S FAVORITE

or Superior Rising Quality.

.Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.

1X7V A mm Qr rnUTirDC!AAry XxllX V3u LliUlUJ. wvii
Sole AsentH lor Axtoriu.

Spring and Summer!
AX

OF
IlVIIVIEltfSE STOCK

CLOTHING, HATS
A3TD

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
Direct from the Manufacturers, Retailed at

Wholesale Prices.
Bfttojtln tho Manufacturing Business I am prepared t5 mjUi Clothing that will Bi vc

PBBFEOT SATISFACTION both in FIT and QUALITY of Good3.

Perfect Fitting White Shirt., Medium aud Fine Crado
Uaderwear. Sewest Styles in Searfs and Ties.

mrx FULL STOCK OF FRENCH, ENGLISH AND AMERICAN SUITINGS.-- S

D. A. McINTOSH, I
' OCIDE2ITBEOCK. ASTOBIA. 1
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